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Utah does not like it because Idaho
protests njain.st her admission to t

Idaho seems to be moving alcnr
towards the union very well without
Utah.

Tin-- : signs of the times point more an 1

more to the union of Canada with United
St-t- -s. With the national debt of the
Dominion increasing every year it i

$284,000,000 it have no means of wip-

ing it out other than by dropping into
the open arms of America, who will act

like a father to it, pay its debts, open up
its industries and place it upon a pros-

perous and substantial basis. Come
along, Canada, we are ready for you.
Equity.

The Department of Agriculture, in it-fi-

computation of the cereal crops of
1SSS, puts the corn yield at 1, ,JS7,7'.0,-00- 0

bushels. This is a little ehort of tin

popular estimates made just after lli.it
crop was gathered. In those calculations
it was put above the-- 2,000,000,000 mark
However, even on the figuring of

Department, it is the largest
corn crop ever produced in this country.
The greatest yield ever previously at-

tained was in 1883, when the output was,.

1,9:, 170,000. According to the depart
ment's estimate, the wheat yield of tin
past was 4 U.fcGS.OOO bushels.
This lias often been exceeded. Th
greatest wheat crop vii3 that of 1884.

when 512,703,000 bushels were produced.

The Reform club of New York subject
ed the Australian system of balloting to
a practical test the other day, and cast

223 ballots, each ticket containing fifteen
names chosen by a committee and seven
of opposition candidates. In all there
were only 3,373 voteo, counting all can
didates, and yet at midnight the judges
and clerks had not tinishad their counts
although they began at 10 o .clock.
This does not speak well for the system
when it is considered that the trial was

given by very intelligent men anl undei
the most favorable circumstances. I;

the work progresses as slowly as that
undur good conditions, the success ot

the system may be faiily doubted whei

it is put to use by the everyday voter.
It is possible, however, that the system
may he changed so as to simplify it"

methods and adapt it to the practical
uses of elections. Omaha Herald.

TUB UNITED STA TES, ENGLAND
AND GERMANY.

It is believed that the Samoan matter

will renew the relations of cordiality
between the governments of the United
States and Great Britain which have been

temporarily interrupted by the Sackville
incident. IJoth these government hav
been acting in conjunnctioa in the Samoan
troubles, and in opposition to the aggrcs
sions of Germauy. The United State.-an- d

England have been exercising a sort
of protectorate over Samoa for a number
of years. Neither interfered in any way
in the affairs oft hat region, leaving the
regularly constituted authorities to man
age their own concerns in their own w ay.

This was the situation until the German
intrigues produced the turmoil and civil
strife in the islauds which have been
under way for the past year or two. Tin
United S'.atjs government has been weak
end raeill luting in its course in the mat t r
up to this time, which is due to the foil v

and tbniditv w'lie'n of Slate
liiyard has usually displace I m 1l.itiei.l; '

ngs with any of the great po ers, When
the Harrison administration begins won ,

Ito'.vever. a policy will b.; asserted whit h

will be in consonance fcith the nation's
d'gnity and honi r.

Tlu Samoan quct'on will probably
bring the two great English speaking
countries into clos-.-- r and more harmonious
rel tians than have recently existed !

twe. 1 them. They will be obligd to
t&nd together in this matter or lose all

iuHueacj in the Sj'ith Purific. It is true
H.toni 1 is far from the western hemi-

sphere ptoper, and is out of the circle . f

pnreW Am'-riea- n int'jrtfcts. Nevertheless

treaty obligations compel this country to
ths high handed course which

llism.rck has adopted iu this controversy

w. ..,;ti not result fionkit, for arrogant
tl Ol
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and ambitious as the Iron Chancellor is
he would hesitate to persevere in a course
which would bring Germany into conflict
with Great Iiritaiu und the United Stat s

in which the chances would be entirely
against Germany. However, the aliair
can hardly help cementing anew the ties
of friendship between the two great
Anglo-Saxo- n peoples, and thus interpose
a moral barrier, in international ulTairs,
against the encroachments of the strong
and arrog'iut nations upon the rights and
privileges of the weak. Globe

Valuoof Advertisements.
"Do I believe in ad vertisinir." said a

prominent lawyer, a day or two ago.
"Well, rather; and it the hidden more
than in any other. I rembember, one
day, reading a very interesting story,
that ended in what I took to .t a pulT
for Dr. ri- - ice s Ph asant Purgative- Pel-

lets. I threw down the paper in a rage.
Not a week after that l needed Bonn?
medicine of that kind, and went and
brought those same little pills." "Did I
find them gooc.'f "Why, yes, the best
thing of th.- - kind I ever saw, but that
has notiiing'to do with the first question,
and I only mention the joke on myself
to show tint advertising does pay."

A-- r Uncomfortable Situation.
Col. Iiyan, tho manager of Pre&cott

& Vanish's museum in St. Louis, tells
tho following narrow escape which
ho bad from being killed by tho enakes
of bis show: "Wo had ninety-seve- n scr-Ien- ts

on exhibition, and somo wero enor
mous specimens eighteen to twenty-fiv- e

feet long. These wero confined in a
elasa covered cage, the top of which,
having been broken, was temporarily
hc-- in place by a stick. Maj. Varnell
and in-sc- had sleeping r.partmcnts at
the bead of a stairway, directly above.
One night we returned and dropped
languidly into bed without lighting the
gas. Alter a little I felt something en-
cumbering my lower limbs and heard a
harsh, grating sound all over the room.
Attempting to rise, I found to my horror
that my feet were liound, and by a flash
of lightning that passed at that mo-
ment I saw an immense boa constrictor
wrapped about them. Striking a matcli
I awoke Varnell and wo found ourselves
shackled together by ths serpents. One
huge anaconda was also coiled on the
M-j'r'- s breast.

"To make matters worse, tho flicker-
ing matchlight in tho gloom had at-
tracted a host of reptiles, and anacondas,
rattlers, garters, black snakes, vipers,
cobras and copperheads 60011 began to
congregate, liiss, scrape their rasp like,
scaly Ixxlies over our ears, crawl their
clammy selves over our faces and breathe
their breath upon our flesh. Great drops
of perspiration stood out on our faces as
we t ignaled each other to keep still and
EilcriC. To speak would have lieen but to
transfer the attention of the reptiles to
ourselves. The snakes in a short time
begen a lierce battle between themselves,
and tho suspense grew awful, as help-
less we lav, not daring to move if we
coidd, and listened to tho writhing,
struggling forms and fangs in the horrid
won': of wasting their hateful venom
upon each other. But soon our jailers,
to our delight, took a hand in tho row,
and unwound the'r coils from our limbs.
One free, it wa'i but a few moments'
work to light tho gas, get brooms and by
the rrts known to tho profession, drive
them into a big bc x that w as convenient.
Wo found that they had knocked the
stick down, escaped through the roof of
thej-.las- case and craw hd into our
rocru for warmth. St. Louis Globe-Democra-t.

Early Ru-lloo- Ascent.
The follov.ing, taken out of an old

book, says a writer in The Leeds ilcr-cur- v,

will give an idea how the early
Lall.vons were inflated, and will show,
also, that Di.Mwin s decent in a para-ch- i

t is an old invention: "On Sept. 21,
180;, 31. Garnerin filled i::.; balloon with
hydrogen gas at St. George's Parade,
North Audlev street. The gas was made
frova diluted sulphuric acid, together
with a quantity of iron filings, placed in
thirty -- three casks to generate, and by
communication with three larger casks
or receivers, and then by tubes to the
balloon. At 0 o'clock the balloon rose
with its long appendage of the parachute,
the in the little basket. Tens
of thousands of cjjeetators were fixed in
nstordshment and admiration at the gal-
lant i:d venturer. For eight minutes the
balloon continued to ascend till it ar-
rived at such an immense height as to
bo scarcely visible. When Garnerin cut
away from the balloon the parachute del
not expand immediately. It fell with
great velocity for a short space of time,
when it opened, and the descent became
gradual, but attended with a. remarkable
osr 'lialicn like a pendulum of a clock.
Th.so vibrations became less as the
gr; u:il was nearcd. Ti:e balloonist

in a field near the smallpox hos- -

fiit.d at Ht. Pancras without injury to
lf or the parachute.

S;i'.l by His licet.
Aldc-rmrin-e!ee- l W. II. Darfi-- e had

as h;.-;-o a call to de-.!- as a:;y man
wli over lived to tell ol it. l'or ten
r.iktutes he stood over a Llat contain-
ing forty pounds of dynm.iite, which
a v.-- knnn was trying t explode by
means of a battery. Mr. Durfec's hoe!
grounded the wire ut tho ;::utli of the
tit-i- Jiolcniul thereby :ival liim from
Leiiig blown to pieces. lie was 011- -

ga-.;-e- to repair tho boii of Hi hoit- -

ing engine at tho llrr..-li- e ves ledge.
walked out to the'k !i e. to look

nrouiiu. 11 was oii..s. t.r.u ine cuiici-- :

J':kI knocked oil work for the mMit.
lie eli'i-he- down into the hollow of
thu ledge iuid stood lookiug at a piece
of nowiy cut g-i- tiito. 'lite curious
feature cf the stoi.e i.it!-:it-u-- pirn.
lie si H.d still for scve:r.l moments to
;n;:ke out its outline in tho growing
ahtUiW.

Suddenly looking up, he paw a man
creeping toward him on his krtndsand
knees. He approached i:i a straight
lino. Over the fragments ho crept to
vvhoro Mr. Purfce stotxJ. He ran his
baud along the rock and struck Mr.
Durfec's boot. Then ho stagcrcreil to
his feet a nil clutched Mr. Purfeca
ari.i. "Horror 1" he gasped, tho
truth flushed upon him. "You ara
.sta.u'ing upon forty ixmnds of dyna-m:- ti

in a Hast in this rock, and I have
lcj.i working the battery for ten min-i- n

vain trying to c:cp!odo L

Vot - l.r.:ot has grounded the wire."
Fall Uivcr (Mass.; Cor. Philadelphia
2?fes?

Notice to Lot Own-:- . .. in Psvirvr
District '.. I.

P.c It oilali:i l l.y - . . i:n. 1! or
I In eily ol I'latiinoii! : ! OH ll 'l s
ill 1'iHI Z rl 1 . i f III t-

imillt ll. Iel v, fin .I .I.M 1

w si side nl .1 -- nr 1, l!" ar- -
i. till-i- l ili.ii .111 . ..11:. A. !i.

1h:i ai H ii'i-lof- i. in.. c if I .;! or ami
Council will s t ;.t a ; n i :i tn
hear any anil - in,.l -

ami l,i - i e i .

paving aim ni iiinir m s t i J t - I :ice.niii!;
tn ai-.i- l ty tin- - liiliown niii- - t v

To ill" First ime-i-tx- i li ai : "I in Mail!
t p-- r ei-n- t iS 'ir - In: II I ! eM .

'1 li! .Si-- - mil nnr sit li, jn pi-- c i. Ill I'll iia'l"
of 1 In- - t"lal cisl .

'I li'i I liiril one-si- x I ll. li;v ;it f olie-'-ll.i- if

of Hi'- - total eost.
1 lit Fourth onr-i- -i cl li , lit ni i i ii of

of Hie ti.lali o't.
The Filt li oiii'-si- xi h I'i er ivi.l of

of the total en.-- t. anil
1 In- - M:xt li oiif -- sixi li la per cent ..f

af In- - lot ;il eost. a i.il
saiil hit owi!i-- l arc ri-- nes.1 1! to ;;
at sai:l 11 to KllOU IMUM', It i.liy,

I shciiilil not hi- - so in- - i!f.
I his a.sses"i rtit li r m Ii t t t c: 1,1!

all lots ami h!o-- u ht-- the l t ' :: II

street Mini to t'Xteinl l I he i'lh.--
liim k to lots 1. S. 1J. 1;.
and north one-ha- il' i f h:s 1 i.ml II i;i inl'lv

It is iiirtlier oulereil tii::i this II Hill
piihlishei! as a eol i e each ilay ei.li! s..id (!

of hearing.
Dateil tl.'ls 1 Hh il.i ol'.laiiiial v. ! -rf.

Atte-- t : V. K . I'ox. M.r." Mrni-nv- .

City Cle.' k. AeMi ;; I ivsii t :.!

Notice of Sidewalk Taxr;ic ti
I'iat I 11 11 in 1 li. eh., .l.;i a iy 1 I'll, ski.

.'( snlrxl , l;y he ,M;i or aim ( ' i"iii eil i; !!
eily of Iialts1110ii.il. Ihiu Iheie nil! I.e h. I.J .,,1
the ill ii ilny ol Feln iia' y, ls-- . i. al I In: inmr
a 111 eel in 1; of I he ( 'ouin- - 1 fm- the pin p u
amlitiiiR anil ehai--ii- i up to iii.-nii- : i.ii,
! axal ion all sidewalks whieh hav,- l.e.:!i ni'iifi il
limit and eotistiueteil ey tae eif. : ;

anil properly (iwneiv are lieiei.y 111 i

that Ihev limy alte i l an. I sii w r n;'-- , if ,,u ,
why si: il eliales should Mil ): ina.ie.
I.oi !;!oi-- ! Younu v'v Havi .': ... --' I;
Lot 4 llli.ek :;. N imu 1 ; . s ,,. ... ! ,

Lot 1 i'.loek 1 J, Viiiiiic .v: liaes ... i

Loti: lilock I S. Voir 1; 1! iV: A ! . It: r
Lot 2 I'.loek 111. Yoe.liL,' li Hayes .v.t.l V, en
Lot :i l.loek 111, Vi im I ii:te A-- ! Ut mi
Lot I Lloeklii, Vottut: & Ha.vt s Add l i is)
Lot J liliick 17, Voiinn llayi-i.Vil- .. s c ;

Lot :i I'.loek 111, City ol iseii'ii! h ii .;s
Lot 4 I'.loek 111, City of Flat Lsnioiit ii ... 11 );
Lot I I'.loek lii. I'ily if ii::i-niil- l il . .. L'J M
I ot j I'.loek :i. City of I'la.tiv.iiiniti! 21 !o
Lol " idoirk lis, :ity ol' Flat !i 7 l)i
Lot 1 l;loek 27, ''ity of liattsnn.u: .; u;
Lot 1' liloek 27. C:tv of I'lal h j:, in
l ot 5 ISIoek 14, YoutiK , 1 a cs A il . . . :i : :i

!.' II I'.loek II, YouiiK & liay-- s A . '.1 :

Notice a per aboe 10 Le j;ivea li ir.'ili.'a-linn- .

Attest : W. K. I"o. JI. Ii. M::i:i-nv- .

City Clerk. Aetin Fiesuieiit.

Notice to Lot Owners In cewcr
District Ho. I.

lie it orlaiiied hy the M;:y-.,- mi,; riMiii 'ii f
the city of I'laMsniouth tii .t ail i wm r In

r Hisiriet No. 1 of lee ei-- i:;' I'i 1; 1 iiimit h
in the following s I f- - ic. Nos. ls ;si s.i :

A re lierehy sic! i lied t La', on F hi u.! ry niiit h.
A. li. IHXU.al x o'clock p. ei., we, j;;e .Mayor a!..

will as a huaid oj npeiliaiian
le-a- r a:.y ami a 1 eoinptaints , :11st a. s- - i:;r
ami 1. vyiiij: speei:il taxes to p- y the e.- -t . f
I Mst rii:t Si wer eo;it ruci Ihi i iiili !:..'.
;iml i. locks u'Cord-- I the i.iuhIm r li c:
feet idiiittir ujun tile all- - y'., ihr tr;ii
bloeks

kaid lot owners are r: (uii-e- t" h- -

at said time i show ii any,
s.ii! assersiiient should mt he o mn ie.'

It - n.n her ordered tlr;r ih;s ii'i l nim
each day ui;!ii said d:i- - of i i r.

I'ate .lanieirv 11 li,A. 1'.
Attest: V. K."Fcx. M. 1'.. ;.!i !'!'.!v.City Clerk Act it i'n

MANUFACrCP.KIl Gl" AXD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
PEALF.lt IN Till.

Choicest Brands c--f i u IS,

includir.o; our

Flor de Pepperfcerc' cr.d 'T.
FCLL LfXli ().

TOBACCO AND SMOKE M::' 'ZTJCLV..

always in stock. Nov. C ;. 1ft0--"

it'lUL O u 1 i i L. L L L ; ; t C F .

. Wilson and BlaekmU:i S'lop.

w inn ? o" .

A Specialty. He uses tho

a c r--

V v 'rS C

Horseshoe, the I-- st Horseshoe for ; the
F:irtiier, or for Fast l?.-!vit- i City
iui)iis( s, ever inventeil. It is me.J,' si:

anyone can can put on slitti j) or i: it corks
as needeil for v t nu.l slipp ry n l.ls, w
smooth dry roads. C.ili nnd
tliete Shoes and vou will h ivo no otiur.

. M- - Schnelibach
rtli St., riattiJMiouth, Xe!i.

For "run-down- ," debilitated and overworked
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the host of all restorative tohics. It is a potent
Ppecitic for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women; a powerful, fren-er- al

as well as uterine, tonic and cervine, it
imparts vliror and strength to the whole system.
It promptly cures weakness of stomach, nausea,
indi!rP6tion, bloatinir. weak back, nervous pros
tration, debility and sleeplessnei-3-. in either sex.
41 ib pareiuny com pou nueu iy mi ex lerieiieeu
phj-sicia- and adajiteil to woman's delicate
organization. Purelv vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of tho pvstem.

"lavoracis the only medi'-in-Warranted.! for women, srild liv drusrsrists.
niulrr a ioitivo guar

antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
I1.0CJ refunded. This friinrantee has been
printed on tho bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For larpe. illustrated Trcarlfso on Diseases of
Women (IriO pasres, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.

Address. World's Dispensary Mepicax,
Aksoclatiox, tkxl Main Street. Bullalo, N. Y.

I. C. SCHMIDT,
(rnixiv sn;vi von,)

Civil EniriiKK

I'lans. Sti.'.' '::ieatioiis a;: 1 i t"i;i.-ites- , Mu- -

iiicijial Work, Maps ?ic.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - KEB.

GI'TY" OKFICKlS.
May or. K.M. Kit HKT

.eil;. VV K Fox
rre.isiii-er- - JAMICH l'ATI KHHON. JM
niu-iiiey- , liYKON (JLAUK
hlr'ilieer. A MAIHILK
I ol mi1 .1 S Ul.IKKOKD

i ill rll.lil, CKOitOK PoIS ALL.
J V WUCKIIACHJCci;iiei:iiicn, 1st ward,

I A Sai.isuuhy
2nd " t Ii M Joxks

I nit. a siiipmak
1MB MUHFHV3rd
1 ti V Mutton
I Con O'Connob.4th. I f McCaixkn, fRKa

I J W JOMNSON,i;il AIKMAN
Boaid l'ub. Works KKK (iOKDRK

1 1) 11 HawkhWouth

GOLTjvrY oiaaGniis.
treasurer. I. A. Campbell
Oepuiy Treasurer, - Thoh. 1'OLI.OCK
Jierk. Hutu CitiTCUKiirii
lepnty Clerk, Exa CKITCUI-'IKL-

IU uoider of Iloeils - W. H. I'ooi.
; 1 V ltecor.ler John M. Lkvua

I :; of Uii-lri- Court, W. C. ISIIO WALTER
ilii-ril- f, J. C. ElKKNUAKl
.siirveyor. A. Madulk
Attorney, allen mkehon
uipi.of I'ub. School. Mavnako Spink

County JuiIk0. C. ltUHSKLL
HO A it 1) OF SUPKKYISOK8,

. 1',. Todd. Ch'in.. - - riattsmoutb
Lot is F01.TZ. - Weeping Water
V. 15. 1I KSO.V. - KilllWOOU

(3IVIG SOGIFcTFtS.
'ASS Lout: No. 148. I. o. O. F. -- Meets

very Tiiei-.la- y evening ot each week. All
'ransieiit brothers are reepecUully invited to
if lend.
It LA TTMOUTII ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.
1 O. F., meets eveiy alternate Friday iu
.::''h monlh in the Manonic Hall. Visiting
lir.it hrs are invited to attend.

LODtiE NO. 84. A. O. U. W. Meets
aii ernat F'riday evening at K. of P..

ll lit. Transtent brothers are respectfully In-- 1
;.;! t .attend. F..J. .slorsan. Master Workman ;

;':own. Foreman ; (i. 1. tCenister, Over-1- :.

A. 'l aite. Financier : t. F. Ilouse-- .
w ; heeorder ; M. Ma hri(iht. Keceiver ;

l. p.. Pas! M . W. : 1. N. ISoweo, Guide ;
P. .1. K m.z, ln.s!'.e Vnt' 1 .

1ASS CAMP NO. :!!-."-
. MiiUhKN WtlOUMBS' ' i.il America .Meets e.:..ed am! fi urth Mou- -

Jay eveninsr ,".t K. of P. hail All transient
iiidtheii' are reijiisfed 10 meet with us. I.. A,
. ewi.-ineer-

, veueiaDie i;.nisiii ; ii, r, linen
W on iiy Adviser ; S. C. iide. Hunker ; W. A.
lloei-k,- " Clerk .

pi. VTTsVOLMH LOIHJK N'tH.A.O. V. W.
M-- et! every a'.teruate F"riday eveiiiim at;:.; wood hall at o'clock. All transient brotll- -

ei:? lespeettullv invited to attend. 1. 8.
L:.v-oj- i, M. V.'.; F. lioyd. Foreman: 8. Ca lire, ijecoiiier ; Leonard Anderson, overseer.

;;:..' Ti'smo'.:th lopceno. c. a. f.& a.m.
- ets on tlif Crct and third Mondays of

eacli month at their hall. All transient broth-u:- s.

;;'.' eordiahy invited to meet with ns.
J. G. KlciiKV, W. M.

W.-:- . Hats, Secretary.
!.P.IfA.KA CIIAPTIii:. NO. 3, It. A. M.

j Meets tl a.nJ fourth Tuei;d;iy of each
j n.oi.iL-a- t r.iiiLoa'i; Hall. Trauscit lit brothers

i.--e Kiviieu i'j 11. eel wiiu us.
F. E. WlIITK, II. P.

Wm. I'ivs. Secretary.
T ' ION L'OMMAMIARY, NO. 5. K. '1.

'i-Meet- s fust and third Wednesday night of
;;eh i.;iu! h at Maso-i'- s hall. Yisiliug brotherii

an- - ii'idially Uivited to meet with us.
vVm. i! avs, itee. b E. Whitk, E. C.

iAs.SCOUNCIl.NO 1021.KOYAL AKCANUM' i. ec-i-s the second and fourth Mondays of
act: iacii.ih :U Arcanum Hall.

it. N. Glen jr. Kegent.
P. C..Mixiii;, Secretary,

PLATTSfViOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President .Kobt. B Windham
1st Yi'-- President A. B. Todd
--'ml Vice President Wm Neville
Secretary V. Herrmann
Treasurer F. K. Guthnian

I I R KeTORS.
J. V. Pichev. F. E. White, J. C. Puttrson,

I. A. Conner, B. Elspr,. C. W. Snenu'an, F. Gor- -
1u. , j. v. 1 eckbaeii.

MoCOriJHIE POST 43 C. A. R.
It O SI? K K "

. W. Jonxsox Commander,
:. s. Twiss Senior Vice "' v. uatks ,, Junior
"o, NiLica Adjutant.
;n.".v strkight Q. M.

Ai.t.x Dixon- Oftlcerof the Day.
HAK1.KMF0HD ouard
M. j-- i;sox Fky Sergt Major.
.Cii.Oop.Bi.KMAN.. ..Quarter Master ISergt.

'. Cl-kti- s Post Chaplain
Saturday evening

THE CITIZENS
S3-.A- . IT SSL !

PLATTSMOUTU. NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50,000
Authorized Capital, $IOOtOOO.

OFFICERS
. i:A.K CARKCTH. JOS. A. CONNOR,

Presiient. Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. Cl'SHtNG. Cashier.
ii hectors

i'i::ik Carruth J. A. Connor, F. R. Guthniacii
.1. V. Johnson, Uenry Boecb, John O'Keefe,

V. I). Merriain, Wm. Wetetcainp, W.
II. Cushing.

transacts a General Banking Business A)
v, ho mvc any Banking business to transact

i'-- invited to call. Mo matter h'nave or email the transaction, itwill receive our careful attention,
and we promise always cour

teous treatment.
Certiilciites of Derosits bearing Interen

I'.e.ys and se'.l? Foreign Exchange. County
:uid Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONAL

r i FAX t'SMOUXH. NEBRASKA,

' 's ; ' e o:y best facilities for the proiup'
n;njiaction of legitimate

BASKING BUSINESS.
to?:. ;, i:o-n!- s. (JoUi. Government aid Loc

"ii. '' l'oii:ht and Sola, Deposits receiT
.? i i! interest allowed on tuneCertifl- -

. s. l'rnft drawn, available in any
i t of the t'uited Statee and all

the principal towue of
EuroDe.

iir:iions made & promptly rerr.ittea
:; .".! market prices paid fr County Wtr-Stii- te

aud County Bonds.

DIRECTORS 1

F'.lzj-er.i- d

!o' :i it. CiarK, D. Haksworth.
S. V. a irfii. F. V. White.

J ;.' FlTZi-.KRALi- ), S. WACflUi'rs;,jeif. Carii

Bank Cass County
Comer Mala and Sixth Htreets.

PLATTSMOUTH: IsTEB
.C. H. FAKMEI.K, President, I
1 J M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a Gensr al Banlring Business
maiiEST cash price,

Paul for County and City Warrants
COLLECTION HAR

and aromptly remitted for.
DIRFCCTORS :

O. II. P ir t pIp, J. M. Pattrrson.rred ilonlr, A. B. 8ir.tb.
K, B. Vladiia-u- . M. Morrisey,

James Patterson. Jr.

En WW Ik

In ortltr to cut iliiwn our larc ttcck t

Dry Goods, Underwear,
.Notions &c, we are ofJerln Unexcellfd lnifj;:i'n - in tli t ' ''f1- -

AVe have

Silk and Cashmere
And bilk Handkerchiefs very low fime.--.

G-rea-t Cloak S
In this Lepartrnent we are

CLOAKSIPLUSH SAO
at prices that is sure to sell tlieni. Call ami ins ttt il

be convinced that carrv

DOVEY

L PEA TO)

HAS THE LARGEST

FURNITURE,
TIHWAKE A.2T23

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the city, which he is offering

Window Uurtains snenfct
great

You
month have tunii.-hc-d

and hardly realize

I. ZIP

SIXTn STREET, AND

.Iv. BROWNE,

Personal attentiou to all Bualuere Entrust-t- o

oare.

XOTAZIY IX OKPICK.
Title Examined. Abstatcts Compiled, In-

surance Written, Peal told.

Facilities for making Farm Loans then

Otlicr Agency.
Plattmuoutti, - fttranka

ROBERT lOHNELLY'S

WAGONr
AFD

rj HLACKSMITII

SHOP
Wayon, Buggy, Machine and Plow f.pairing, and gereral jobbing

i, prepared to Co all kinds "repairirg
ot farm and other machinery, taere

U good lathe In my

PETER RAO

The old Was on Maker
baa taken ot toe wagon

He U well known as
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

lew and Rsccle BidrOrderti rrr

K. B. Windham, John a. Daviks.
Notary Public. Notary Public

W1X1IHAHA HAVIEH,
.ttornoys - at -

Offlce.over Bank;of;Cat County.
NEBRASKA

a fine line of

at

we

at

OA .) '1 J

J 3

'IS

all the hiU'.--t '. i

t -

the beet stock I'latl. t !i

,r.f

IT --B
9

AND FINEST STOCK Ol'

Prices that will !! !:, il.

VINE ri.Ai s i 'i r, m.i

mmmmm
THE LADIES' FAVORITH.

NEVER OUT OF ORDEK.
If you desire to iiurc-lmw- a eowin.-- r rMat
askourarent at j our ti.-u.-

; lor mi nml
rices. If you cannot find our as-'.-n- write
lrect to nearest addresi to 1 ; iw n;. :i;-!- .

ii r r rr.r.iir itfrr.
MrtLTllWL

CHJCABO - 28 UNION SQUARE.N- X- 0HLAS.

ST LOUIS. MO. pI?jrTglA''irP'.-- . -- Lri.

THE NEW llo.Mh ; A- -

CHINE CO., Oiiiiii;i. . !..

business n 1 1
'Tr?

TTOltN E Y r
S. F. TIIi'.V.a s

Attorney-at-I.a- w and Ni:ai l ut tFitzgerald Block. Piattmiuiii-1- .
,

ATTOKNEY. A. N. P.l'U.U.',:;,
Attomey-at-La- Will s. r n j t . u. 1. i'--

to all bUHinexA lntriit-- i u, ! '. nr. iaUnion Hlock. Fast umIi. I"m : - r.v.i. ' i,

GKOCEItlE. HIS. Wfllll ' ' ! il
Map e and l ney .rc tc h v.Li v nilCiocLery, Flour and Fi-tU- .

A oomplete hue ol at u :. i

Frames in variety. Yon can get "everything y 1; i

can buy it on the installment plan, pay min ii : !i

and you will soon a line h.ni,
the cost. Call and

EET.MAIN

tny

Estate

Better

H&Y

now of
as

a shop.

EN.
Reliable

charge snop
a

W ,

h ar inw tur

Law,
PLATTSMOUTU, - -

1

showing

r

in u,(--

(

'

hlri".
f i

U.lKni.L,t.!',n6'y

iT(7i

:
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